








MI-700II W
Automatic single frame weigh price labeler 

The MI-700 weigh price labeler can produce packs up to 80ppm 
using dynamic weighing. Flexible PC based machine allows easy 

integration with existing machines and networking.



DimensionsSpecifications

Package size

Capacity Max. 3/6kg

e=1/2g

20g-6kg

5kg

Max. 6/15kg

e=2/5g

40g-15kg

5kg

Max. 30 lb

e=0.01 lb

0.20-30 lb

11 lb

Scale interval

Weighing range

Max. wrapping capacity

Interval type Multi-interval Single interval

Wrapping

Weighing

Printer and labeler

Wrapping speed
Number of film roll
Film width
Film length

Width: 130-380 mm (5.1-15 inches)
* Height: 10-130 mm (0.4-5.1 inches)

* *Depth: 80-254 mm (3.1-10 inches)
Max. 36 packages/min.
One roll
300-450 mm (12-18 inches)
Max. 1,500 m (4,900 feet)

Type
Dot density
Printing width
Printing length

Label size

Label roll diameter
Label roll core diameter

Thermal printer
12 dot/mm (300dpi)
40-80 mm (1.6 to 3.1 inches)
28-105 mm (1.1 to 4.1 inches)

Width: 40-80 mm (1.6-3.1 inches)
Length: 28-105 mm (1.1-4.1 inches)
Max. 210 mm (8.2 inches)
76 mm (3.0 inches)

Operation console
Display panel
Operation keys
Memory 

TFT LCD color (15 inches) touch panel
Mechanical keys and touch screen
18GB (for programmable files)

General
Power source and
power consumption
Dimensions ( mm/inches)
Net weight
Operation humidity

208-240V; 1Ø/3Ø; 60Hz; 2.2kVA, 2.2kW
220-240V; 1Ø; 50/60Hz; 2.2kVA, 2.2kW
1410/55.5(W)×1535/60.4(D)×1465/57.7(H)
Approx. 400kg/882 lb (Single Labeler Type)
90%RH (max.) with no condensation

Options
• POP Labeler
• Second Labeler
• Bottom Labeler

* 150mm (5.9 inches) as factory option
* * The combination of maximum size of 
each dimensions cannot be used.  
The size of the package that can be
wrapped also depends on the film to use.
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DISCLAIMER: The contents and information contained in this brochure are for informational purposes, 
therefore they should not be considered as exact or complete by any subject (person or company). DIGI Europe 
Ltd., its corporate bodies, managers, o�cials, employees, agents and consultants decline any kind of liability 
(including, without limitation, liability arising from errors or negligence) for any loss, damage, cost or direct or 
indirect burden that may have been su�ered due to the use or reliance on what is contained or omitted in this 
brochure. DIGI Europe Ltd. reserves the right to modify the specifications of its products without any prior 
notice. For further technical or economic information, please contact the sales o�ce of DIGI Europe Ltd.

DIGI House, Rookwood Way, 
Haverhill CB9 8DG
Tel: +44 01440 712175
Email: info@uk.digi-group.com
Web: www.digisystem.com/uk/
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